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XAIUUED WSS JlEl'OKTEl)
VOll FURTHER CLASSIFICATION.

Forty-thrc- o Lincoln county regis-
trants who wore married einoo May 18,
1917, and wero placed in Class Four,
will bo reclassified ly the district
board at Omaha. This order for re
classification came to T. C. Patterson, i

chairman of tho County Council of.
Defense, and was transmitted to tho
local registration board. Tho names
of thoso who camo within, tho Bcopo
of the order wero selected, and to-

gether with. Ktio questlonalres tlioy
signed wero sent to tho district board
at Omaha. This latter board" will pasB
upon tho names and tho questlonairo
ovidonco with tho probaTlo view of
Macing some or all in Class One. Tho
finding in each Individual case will bo
roportou oacK 10 tne mcai uoaru Dy
tho district board.

Tho names sent In wero as follows:
Lawronco Zollars, Maywood
Karl Bryan, Table
D. M. Brooks, North Platte
Valontlno Scharmnnn, North Platto
Norman Connelly, North Platte
Carl Burklund, Sutherland
Chas. Linneneyer, Curtis
Harry Wood, Wallace
Clarence Spicer, North Platto ,

Fulton Murphy, Brady
Walker Kelly, Kansas City
Claudo McKnlght, Moorefleld
Wm. Mason. Lincoln
Floyd Mosley, Ingham
Barnoy Baine, North Platto
John Gilman, Brody
Elmer Howard, North Platte
Barton dimming, Sutherland
Alex Antier, Holyoke, Col.
Paul New, Table
Rawley Camblin, Brady
Henry Schlltz, North Platto
Adolplt Floth, Hershoy
Wm. Clark, Alliance
Albert Kopf, North Platto
Percy Thornburg, North Platte
Wm. Hobbs, North Platto
Orval Matson, North Platto
Gordon Crippen, North Platto
Earl Ericsson, Wallace
Alex Huntington, North Platte
Roy Walker, Sterling, Col.
Butgcno Marovish, North Platte'
George Vlnar, North Platto
Robt, H. Beatty, 'North Platte
Dallas Strum, Hershey
Fred Fugate, North Platte
Roy Ridinger, North Platte
Clyde Gates, Choyenne
Roland Douglas, Wellfleet
Ivan Shinkle, Hershey

For quick nctlon nnd satisfactory
nip llt rflnr land wllh Tlinplfclfe- - tf

Our

Grasshopper Meeting.
Thore will be at tho Coun-

ty Agent Offlco Saturday Juno 15th,
at 3 p. m., to demonstrate thp use of
poison in the control of grasshoppors.

Thb demonstration will bo conducted
by Prof. C. E. Mickol of tho University
of Nobraska. Mr. Mickol is a specia-
list in entomology, and has made a
study of control methods for grass-
hoppers

Grasshoppers aro present In great
numbers in certain sections of tho
county, and tho attention of farmers
1b directed to them now while tho hop-
pers aro small, for now Is tho time
when the most good can be accom-
plished.

Tho quostlon boforo tho farmer Is
whether or not ho can by neglecting
to fight tho hdppcrs grow enough moro
by staying in the field so that he can
realize a surplus ovor and above what
the hopper eats as compared with what
ho might save, wero ho to Btop now and
fight them.

Mr. Mickol will bo prepared not only
to demonstrate tho uso of poison, but
to explain tho hoppordozer and other
control measures which have been
triod, and to answer inquiries.

-- : :o:
French Mnko Gnlns.

'Further gains have been made by
tho French troops in tho fighting in
tho region between Montdldler and
Noyon, where, in addition to tho
capture of territory near Belloy and
St. Maur, the center of tho line, 400
additional Germans have been made
prisoners and somo guns and machine
guns have been tnkon. Numerous Ger-
man counter attaens have been re-
pulsed, but the enemy succeeded at one
point in crossing tho Matz river. On
the eastern side of the Olse river tho
French havo carried out a strategic
retirement along tho lino of Bolloy-Tracyle-y- al

and Nampcol, unobserved
by the enemy. ,

Further south, north of the Marne
in tho region or Chateau-Thierr- y, the
French havo recaptured the village of
Montcourt and a portion of tho villago
of Brusslaros.

In vlolont fighting between the Aisne
river and the forest of Vlllers Cot-tere- ts

tho enemy made slight gains
agianst tho FrencTi.

::o::
Just received another big shipment

of washable plaid gingham summer
street dresses

Christian Science service Sunday at
11 a m., Sunday school 12 noon. Wed-
nesday evening meetings 8 p. in., Build-
ing and Loan building. Room 25.

Hr Mnrrlll Dentlnt.

Big Piano Sale Starts

home guards jilvstiiels
ih1aws ci10whe1) house.

Though 125 extra seats had been
placed in tho Franklin auditorium,
the capacity was Insufficient to

tho nildleuco that assembl-
ed last evening to hear tho Homo
Guards Mlnstrols. In order to secure
seats, many in the nudienco assembled
early and waited in tho swoltorlng boat
of the room for ovor an hour for tho
performance to begin.

Whether tho 'show camo up to ex-
pectations, Tho Tribune does not
know, but today a groat many people
have beon kind enough to say that it
was a "good ahow," that tho singing
wjth Its splendid orchostra nccom-palnme- nt

wns appreciated and that the
specialties wero lntorostlng. Certain it
Is, howovor. that tho performance was
much handicapped by tho lack of a
stage curtain, thi3 being 'particularly
truo of the second part act. in tins r

nnA nn,f 1VflnM Ui.vnll t1nfA.1,OtwVUU J J 11 b IIWl ilunVlt MVH)i;U VUU

the nudlonco with her Binglng and
dancing. Harry Johnson well dis- -
played his ability as a dancer, Miss
Esthor Antonldes as Madame Tottro-glu'ckaru- so

Well rendered a solo and
Miss Darke, surrounded by a vetoranJ
of tho civil war, a veteran of tho
Spanish-America- n war and a Boy"

Scout nlcoly posed us tho Goddess of
Llborty, while Jim Keefo as tho Box
Orator of tho west created amusomont.

Tho performance will be repeated
tonight with seventeen departing
soldier boys and their parents as
quests. Tho performance will bogin at
nlno o'clock. ,

Free Seeds Free.
Glad to announce that I havo receiv-

ed a part of the shipment, of seeds
that were lost In transit

I have to give out to those who will
plant, prize grown sweet garden pea
seeds. Just now or up to Juno 20th,
time to plant.

Only a limited amount so please call
or phono me at onco for your allot-
ment. J. E. NELSON, of Tho Leader
Merc. Company.

Notice (o Auto Owners.
Tho state law in regard to lens on

headlights must bo obsorved or com
plaints will be filed against those who
persist In disobeying tho law.

Autolsts aro further notified that
they must qulto using their cut-ou- ts

on tho streets, as tho nolso has be-
come a nuisance and many complaints
havo been filed.

These orders must be6bserved. ,t ,

JOHN JONES, Chief of Police.
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We have large shipments of Phonographs coming

and must make room for them. , '

Our Store is full of High Grade Pianos and com-

mencing Saturday, June 5th, we will make

prices that has never heen equaled in North Platte.

These Pianos are strictly High Grade Pianos suqh

as Packard, McPhail, Bond, Jess French and others..

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

CITl AND COUNTY NEWS

Mrs. Mary E. Norrls wont to Omaha
this morning to visit frionds.

The Durbln Auto Co sold an Olds-mobl- lo

car yoetenulyto Guy
Swopc.

Housohbldi (Furniture for Sale.
Apply at 915 W. Third. M4-- 3

Miss Myrtle Wilcox wont to Losing-to- n

today to spond a day or two with
friends.

Chas. Sandall returned yesterday
from a visit In Kansas City and

hJJmaha.
New lot of ladies Milan and Panama
t on sale at THE LEADER MERC.

V Mrs. H. A. Bvbeo roturnod this
from a visit In Cheyonno andtornlng

lit. i i i.auj-s-
. ueo. sraiui ami uaugmer oi
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', ,. and mlssos brass!

lax
fit THE LEADER MERC. CO
,i Manager Pratt, of tho telephone

spent Wednesday In Ogalalla
transacting business.

Tboro will bo work In tho ontorod
itflrrentico dogroo Saturday ovonlng,
June 15th. R. A. ARMSTRONG, Scc'y.
j Mrs. Adda Turple loft this morning

fpr Parker, S. D., where she has beon
ahgaged as instructor In a teachers'
fnstitute.

For ltttlo follows, wash suits, rfcmp-ar- a,

baby crcopors at THE LEADER
MERC. CO.

Mrs. Geo. N. Gibbs and daughter
went to York this morning to visit
Mrs Glbbs brother who Is homo on a
furlough from tho Great Lakes naval
training station.

'Mlddlos! Middios! In all bIzos and
iflyles in plnjn cblors or trimmed
models at lowost prices at BLOCKS.

; Tho muster roll of the Hershey
Guards now numbers 105. Monday
evonlng C9 were out for drill and Tues-
day evening there was an even 100 In
line.

fc

For Service First and Guarantee
Work, call North Platte Plumbmg and
Hoating Co., Phono 469, 10G East
Sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Bouner arrived
Wednesday from Lincoln accompanied
by Mrs. Etta Bonner. Mr. Bonner is
among the boys who Jeavo for service

montn.
R. Glaze was agreeably surprised

and gratified yesterday to meet his
brother H. U. Glaze, of Terrell,-Texas- ,'

whom he had not mot for twenb'-olg- ht

years !Tho visiting brother was not
aware that tho other brother lived in
North Platte.

Whllo In some towns Rod Cross
workers havo fallen off fifty or more
per cent in numbers, it is gratifying to
know that here In North Platto there
aro few, if any "summer slackers" in

,tuo organization. North Platto women
aro to bo commended for their loyalty.

Judge , Lewis, of Denver, who had
been presiding at the session of federal

(court held here this week, went home
this morning. Judge Lowls came horo
for tho special iplirposo of hearing tho

lease of the United States against tho
Rain's Horn Irrigation company, which

(owns a ditch near Morrill.
I County Food Commissioner Goodman

noon at tho McCabe hotel with all tho
lnonnro nt lintola rnet n 11 rn n ta mill
boarding houses in tho city at which
tho topple considered was tho consor- -
vatlon of sugar. By an unanimous voto

, thoso present agreed to tako slugar
containers from their tablos or count-Jte- r,

that sugar bo served only when
actually necessary by the waiter and

' that tho portion to each Individual be
I limited to two cubes or tho equivalent
in soft sugar. ,

::o:'
Theatre (flosed Tonight,

Owing to the fact that the proceeds
'of tho Minstrel show aro to bo given
i to tho Sammy Girls, they have do- -

clded that tho thoatro will not be open
I 1 , . 1 A.rnM. ...111 ImVQ

I mill HO UHlt UVU1 UiiV III" iiim- -
' the chance to seo tho Mlnstrpls. Don't

county boys going tonight. By giving
to and 'patronizing tho Sammy uins
vou aro dolncr your bit by helping Bond
tho boys "off." Tho thoatro will as
usual be opon tomorrow night with

'Jpwol Carmen playing tho load In
"Confession."

: :o: :

Drowned nt Treso's Lake.
Oscar Valentino, o.f Arthur, Nebr.,

was drowned In Trogo's lake yoster-da- y

morning. Tho young fellow er

with his slstor a cousin and
his sweetheart arrlvod at tho lako at
about eight In tho tho morning. The
cousin had gone nftr a boat and was
having somo difficulty In getting It
iver to where the party wns on ac-
count of tho wind, so young Valontlno
'umped In tho water to swim to his

slstanco. IIo got hvt a short distance
hon ho wont down, and It Is said,

onco camo ut. The party called
' nsslstanoo and Foy Everly, of tills

' '" nnd Rav Eynrly and Frank Lillv
" North PlRtto. tho only ono on tho'' n at ho timo asldo from tho partv.

iind down to render what help thev
M. Soon ninny of tho formers wore
'innd but It wan found nocosaarv

" weforht a "flno nnd drafr tho laVey' tlif brwlv was rocoveded, Fvorv- -
t'-'-- " possible ""tu dono townrd ro

Nation but ) body had boon In
,Vi' "nter two houi no it wn prac

Mv n bopslw '- -

T' wnR Dfmuraw' bnt wbon tho
vi" fpiion- - junmed t" ni cold water
im tqVn wftb tbA com'ns. for It

ho nHip-v8- wns priiRtomod to
'"itr- - In tho water. Ho v 23 years
- '1 nl hot i)(on rnllpl In JVo draft
for fh 2Ub - Hershev Time1

DUIUIIN AUTO COMPANY
LEASES MASONIC IlUII.DINn.

Tho Masonic building at tho corner
of Fifth and Dowoy has boon leased
for a term of years by tho A. N. Dur-
bln Auto Co. and will bo occupied by
that company aa soon as somo neces-
sary repairs aro made.

One of tho windows In tho front will
bo removed and on enirnnce bo made.
Tho building Is SSxOO foot, and whllo
tho Durbln Co. take3 a loaso on tho
ontlro ground floor, tho north and
south twenty-tw- o feet will bo Biib-lonse- d,

tho company occupying tho
mlddlo forty-fo- ur foot.

Tho location Is a splondW ono for
a garage and tho Durbln Auto Co. Is
fortunate In securing buoIi a suitnblo
and contrally situated suit.

lot i- -

Tho Kindness of People.
To whatovor degree tho Minstrels

show last night was a buccoss, a largo
measuro of tho credit Ib duo to Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Stnthp, who directed tho
rehearsals and willingly and enthusias-
tically dovoted their time to that ser-
vice. Credit la also due to tho moriibors
of tho orchostra for their asslstanco
in tho work, for without this splendid
organization the vocal part of tho show
would havo boon lame. Thoso of us
who asslBt In promoting entertain-
ments are certainly gratlflod with tho
readiness with which tho talont in
town respond. It is a real pleasure
to organlzo thoso entertainments when
evoryono who is asked to assist res-
ponds so heartily and willingly and
never offers nn oxcuse. Tho real com-miunl- ty

spirit in North Platto is dally
becoming greater.

::o:: ,

Episcopal Church.
Sunday, Juno 10th, 8 a. m. oarly

communion; 9:45 Sunday school; 11
morning prayer and Boromn; 7 'p. m,
evening prayer. St. Paul's Chapol,
North Stdo Sunday school 3 p. m.

::o::- -

W. A. Skinner is onjoying a visit
from his father who arrived yesterday
from Kansas City. Tho father Is past

I

ninety years of age.
Judgo Woodrough. of Omaha, will

hold a term of fodorol court In this
city beginning June 24th. At this sit-
ting of court four men will answer
to the charge of sedition.

John E. Stenvall, who recently moved
to Colvlllo, Wash., writes that Mrs,
Stenvall, who was In poor health while
hero, is doing fine In that country. Ho
says there was a heavy frost thero
Vhrao 7th.

At Sammy Girls theatre"
10 reel featuro "Ovor Thp Top,!' by
Arthur Guy Empey wlll bo produced
Friday 'and Satorday, Juno 21 nnd 22.
PriceB 25 and GO cents. ThlB Is tho
story of an American boy who onllBted
in the English army and tells of his
experiences "ovor there."

It may bo of Interest at least to Bomo
of our people to know that tho Homo
Guards Gleo Club which produced the
ontortalnment last night will remain
intact and additions thoroto will bo
mado, With this organization existing
music for different clnsses of enter
tainments will bo at all times avail
able. Tho members will moot regular
ly for practice In tho future.

Marguerite anabsClark in

We also carry

NEWS AIIODTTTIIIHIOYS
' WHO ARE IN SERVICE.

Floyd Soabury, living at 803 east
Fifth, loft Tiuiesday night for Omnha
to enlist In tho uavy.

Word was rocelvcd Tuesday that
Frank Gossol, former railroad flremnn
In this city, had sailed for Franco.

Fred A, Anderson, who applied for
enlistment In tho limited servico as a
carpenter, has beon called to report
at Lincoln on Juno lGtli.

Ltout. Abnor Wossborg Jhas been,
Camp Cody to Camp

riko, Arkansas. It Is Bald that Lieut.
Alan Atchison has also boon trans-
ferred to Camp Pike.

Frionds of Rov L. Murnhr. formnrlv
of this city, rocolved word this Weok
uiai no is nigmy pieaseu with, his

Ho is in tho aerial squad-
ron ns a photosranhor and was- - re
cently promoted to sergeant.

Ralph Clabaugh Is now on tho Btaff
at tho baao lioanltnl nf Pnrnna PhrlcHm
Texas. This Is a famous gulf winter
resort and tho big hotels havo boon
lurneu ovor to tho government for
llOM)ltnl USOH. llrvnn Srlintt to nlen
at this hospital.

Harry Brodbook. who wont, to Omn
ha tlln early Inn ft lf ihn vnAr nnaenA- I - w- - --..w iivf.Vtho for first Class seaman
in mo navy ana was sent home to
await orders, received a wiro Wednes-
day ovonlng to roport at Omnha on
first train. Ho loft that night

Word from Walter SInglo, whoso
parents llvo south of town, la to tho
effect thnt ho Is now In tho

hosipital. Waler has had a rather
serious time. About March 1st ho had
an attack of monslos, then mastodltls
dovolopod nnd this was followed by a
caso of mumps.

AngiiB MncLean, Will Brodbook nnd
Glonn Rltnor, who went to Omaha to
enlist In tho navy, s'uicccssfully passed
tho examination. Tlinv wnrn rntimtiml
homo 011 trovorrtmotlt. trnnannrtnllnn

land will await orders to proceed to
tuo ureat Lakes training school. Whllo
homo they aro drawing government
pay.

Clifford Dorrnm, who Is stationod
nt tho Bremorton navy ynrdg as a
second clasB seaman, wrltos that he is
woll and happy nnd highly pleased
with tho work. Ho says many of tho
boys stationod thero received comfort
kits when leaving home, lyH none of
tho kits ho hnB seo compares with tho
on.o given him by tho Sammy Girls oi
this city.

Will .Rltnor at Cnmp Fremont, Cal.,
wrltos that ho Is vory busy lirom
C a. m. to 9. p. ni. Ho is now a high
prlvnto and up for corporal and will
receive his appointment as such In
a very fow days. In tho morning ho
takes a squad of thirty men to tho
auto school, which is a special branch
of tho servico a, picked bunch that
must know all about cars. In tho after-
noon ho drills a squad in tho manual
of arms, and 7:30 to 9:00 ho attends
tho officers school.

Dr. Brock, Dontlst, ovor Stone Drug
Store. ' tf

Matinee Idol"

stocks of Fly Fly

and Sprayers.

Her romance lies in ashes. The last andthe
greatest oi the Bab stories. Your last chance
to see Miss Clark as the irrepressible "Bab."

Keith Theatre, Mon. & Tues., June 17-1-8

Spray With I
A combination insecticide for Fruit Trees and

Garden Spraying. It is the most economical to

use.

60c PER JLB.

Paris Green for spraying

Potatoes. It is a sure bug killer.

85c PER
A will spray an acre.

Bugs and insects are your Profit Eaters. Go

after them now and conserve food.

large
Poisons, Insect
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